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Board approves step
increase for FY 15
The Board of Education approved movement on the salary
schedules for eligible employees for FY 15 on Monday, April
21. Their actions took into consideration the state and federal
economic uncertainties, the rising cost of insurance, the CTA
Salary Committee proposal, as well as declining enrollment.

Step advancement for all eligible staff
The CTA Salary Committee had requested a step increase
and a 3 percent pay increase during their FY15 Salary Proposal
to the Board on Thursday, April 17.
On Monday, the Board approved the “step increase” for both
certified and classified staff, which equates to an approximate
1.5% increase for those eligible. Given the potential further
loss of students, the impact of Senate Bill 509, state and federal
budget concerns and insurance cost increases, the Board
postponed consideration of a possible additional increase in pay
until June.
“There simply is not a revenue consensus at this time,”
says Dr. Chris Berger, assistant superintendent of operational
services. “We stand at a four-year low in enrollment for this
time of the year and our ADA (average daily attendance) affects
our state funding, as well as our federal Impact Aid funding.
Furthermore, we don’t know what the outcome of Senate Bill
509 will be.”
When further information becomes available, the Board may
amend salary schedules and employee contracts through an
addendum prior to the upcoming school year. If the financial
picture looks more promising over the next few months and the
Board votes to issue a raise, new contracts will be mailed to
employees at their home address.
“We will do the very best we can for our employees,” says
Dr. LeRoy Fulmer, board president. “Our track record proves
that we have maintained a competitive salary schedule. At this
time, however, we need to have the best data available to make
the best long-term decision for our district.”
Health insurance carrier
The Board approved joining the Missouri Educators Trust
(MET) to provide employee health insurance; however, since
the consortium of school districts utilizes the same plans Aetna
currently provides district employees, very few, if any, changes
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are anticipated. The cost will increase
slightly -- but not as dramatically —
since the district joined the consortium.
Again this year, employees will be
required to pay $30 each month for
health insurance coverage; however, if
they complete the district-funded health
risk assessment (HRA), the monthly fee
will be waived. Insurance laws permit
those with TriCare or other health
insurance to opt out of the district’s
coverage when an employee pays a
portion of their insurance costs. Opting
out of the district insurance is strictly
voluntary and is offered as a convenience
at the request of those who have other
coverage. There will be no additional
premium benefits or extra pay for
those choosing to opt out. Employees
considering the opt out option are
reminded that insurance benefits along
with salary are reported to the PSRS/
PEERS system and are included in the
calculation for retirement benefits.
Qualified High Deductible Health Plan
with Health Savings Account
In addition to the Base and Buy Up
Plans, a Qualified High Deductible
Health Plan with a Health Savings
Account will be offered.
More insurance info
As the district moves into the second
year of a two-year contract, Delta Dental
will continue to provide dental/vision
coverage. The Board also renewed the
GAP Plan with American Fidelity and
current life insurance plan with Lincoln
Financial.
Contracts
The Personnel Services Office will
send out contracts for certificated staff
in the next couple of weeks. Classified
contracts will be sent out closer to the
end of the school year.

Celebrating Better Speech and Hearing Month

Waynesville’s Speech and Language Services Team members celebrated Better
Speech and Hearing Month by hosting a team-building session and discussing best
practices. They included Kim Pashia, Williams; Annalyse Snyder, Williams; Glenda
Frankenbach, East; Heather Smith, Freedom; Maureen Anderson, Williams; second
row, Gail Edie, Sixth Grade Center; Maureen Darby, Freedom; Ashley Rapier,
Williams; Renee Perrine, Williams; Jane Baughman, Wood; Jenny Patterson, East;
Beth Humphrey, Wood; and Beverly Smith, Partridge. Not pictured: Debra Lewis,
middle and high school and Piney Ridge; Kim Sutton, East; Ellen Brown, Thayer; and
Janet Sands, Williams.

Students cheer on Special Olympians
Tiger Stadium hosted its first Special Olympics on Wednesday with hundreds of
Waynesville High School students cheering on the athletes.
“In all of my 31 years of teaching, I have never been so proud of our students,” says
Mike Tucker, WHS English teacher, referring to the moment when Waynesville High
School students stood and applauded the athletes as they entered the stadium.
“I have always believed that we have the best students and at that moment, I
realized why,” Tucker says. “Our students genuinely care and support each other.
Their applause was far more than about being out of class; it was demonstrating their
enthusiasm for the athletes.”
WHS A+, JROTC and Student Government Association students – along with
soldiers, local, county and state law enforcement officials and community members –
volunteered to make the day a huge success.
In the past, Special Olympics has been held at Slaughter Field, but was able to be
moved to the high school campus this year with the opening of Tiger Stadium.

Test driving raises funds for booster clubs

The Tiger Athletic Booster Club
and the Waynesville High School
Band Boosters hope to raise $6,000
on Saturday, May 3, through the Drive
One 4UR School at Sellers-Sexton Ford
Lincoln Mazda in St. Robert.
The clubs earn $20 for every insured
driver over age 18 who test drives a new
vehicle from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. May 3 at

Sellers-Sexton. (Limit one test drive per
household.)
As an added bonus, those who test
drive a vehicle may enter a drawing
for a Seiki 32” television from Lynch’s
Furniture and Appliance.
The booster clubs will serve hot dogs
and soda to those test driving a new
vehicle.

A volunteer team is working
to draft the latest CSIP
(Comprehensive School
Improvement Plan). The
volunteers have used parent,
student and classified and
certfied staff survey results,
along with MAP and other testing
data to formulate the plan’s
priorities and direction. The CSIP
volunteer team includes parents,
students, teachers, community
members, school board members
and administrators who are meeting on their own time after school hours to
formulate the plan. Once work finishes on this level, the buildings will begin to
create the action steps they will take to address district strategies and indicators.

Gilbert gives
20+ years to
CTA/MSTA

Sarah Papineau, the MSTA field
representative, presented Connie Gilbert
with a plant in recognition for her many
years of service as the Waynesville
CTA/MSTA membership chair.
“Connie has been the membership
chair for more years than she could
even remember,” Papineau says. She
has handled all membership renewals
and new memberships for Waynesville
during this time. She’s been an amazing
volunteer and has always been quietly
diligent about her work. I’ve appreciated
getting to work with her for the last
seven years and wanted to recognize her
with dinner and flowers.”
More than 20 years ago, Gilbert
started assisting a former teacher in the
district and over time the two-person
position became “one-person” job.
“It has been my pleasure serving our
CTA as the membership chair!” Gilbert
says. “It’s one of those positions that
you take on and don’t mind doing year
after year. Improved technology has
made the work much easier.”
That’s important when there are more
than 300 CTA/MSTA members to keep
track of in the Waynesville district.
CTA annually provides two
scholarships to graduating seniors who
are going into education and assists new
teachers as well. CTA also has held hat/
mitten drives, food drives and animal
shelter supplies/pet food drives.

Students celebrate
Military Child Month
April is the Month of the Military
Child and many of staff members
wore purple on Friday, April 18, in
recognition of this special month.
In addition, WHS students put their
thumbprints on a tree to represent the
30,000 military-connected children in
the state of Missouri.
The project was spearheaded by
the Missouri National Guard Teen
Advisory Council. The thumbprints
represent four branches of service:
Green= Army,
Red= Marines
Dark Blue= Navy
Light Blue= Air Force
The tree was displayed
in the Missouri State Capitol Rotunda
for the Month of the Military Child
through April 24. It was constructed
by the Missouri National Guard Child
& Youth Program. More info is on
Facebook at https://www.facebook.
com/pages/Missouri-National-GuardYouth-Program/152031498232054
Photos by Senior Kimberly Wolfe

‘Voice of Tigers’ receives state MIAAA award

Nelson Morgan, also known as
“the voice of Waynesville basketball,”
received a Distinguished Service
Award from the MIAAA (Missouri
Interscholastic Athletic Administrators
Association) for his many years of
volunteer service to Waynesville R-VI
athletic competitions. From varsity
football, boys and girls basketball and
soccer – if someone is on the PA at a
Waynesville sporting event – it is likely
Coach Morgan.
Morgan began his study of
broadcast journalism as a student at
Mizzou. After his time in college, he
joined the U.S. Navy and spent four
years circling the globe. After being
honorably discharged, Morgan married
his wife Betty Ann and began his
career as a radio DJ. They moved to
Waynesville in 1977, where he began
the sports department at KJPW radio.

In 1983, having completed the degree
requirements, Morgan began teaching
in the Waynesville School District. In
1981, he became an announcing fixture
for Waynesville basketball games – a
job he has continued for more than 30
years. Morgan does his own research
on teams, and knows the district,
conference and state standings. He
is even a mentor for area announcers
with the Lebanon announcer striving to
create a similar atmosphere.
“Morgan is so good and well
respected, that I have a difficult time
finding fill-in replacements on the rare
night he has to miss,” says Waynesville
AD Josh Scott. “He is one of a kind and
we are so lucky to have him in Tiger
Nation.”
In addition to his announcing,
Morgan started the local youth soccer
program and when WHS added the

Nelson Morgan and MIAAA President
Mark Mundell of Staley High School.

sport, Morgan was named the first JV
boys soccer coach; he also served as
the boys varsity coach and began the
girls program. He was awarded the
Waynesville-St. Robert Chamber of
Commerce Citizen of the Year in 1997
for his involvement in soccer.

Alexis Ochoa
has signed to
play softoball
with Stephens
College in
Columbia.
Celebrating
are Melissa
Ochoa, mother;
Alexis Ochoa;
Orlando Ochoa,
father; Tracey
Dean, Head Coach at Stephens; Noah Ochoa, brother; WHS
Coaches Kelly Jackson and Jodi Jones.
The Board of Education members for 2014-15 are front row,
Lisa Schwandt, Dorsey Newcomb, Nathan Purdome; second
row, Butch O’Riley, Mike Keeling, Herman Blau and Dr. LeRoy
Fulmer. During their reorganization meeting on April 17,
Fulmer was elected president; Newcomb was elected vice
president; Purdome was elected treasurer; and Blau was
elected secretary.

No late start on last day

All students (except graduates) will be in session on Tuesday,
May 27 and Wednesday, May 28. The last day of school for the
2013-14 School Year – May 28 – will be a half day; however,
classes will not be starting late that day, even though it is on a
Wednesday. Students will be dismissed early after completing a
half day of school on May 28.

FLW School Age Services sports new name

Fort Leonard Wood has announced a new name for School
Aged Services (1st-5th grade child care on post). It is now called
School Aged Center. SAS no longer exists, it is now SAC.

Jessica Kane also has signed to play softball with Stephens
College in Columbia, Mo. Celebrating are Eric Kane, brother;
Barbara Kane, mother; Jessica Kane; David Kane, father;
Jordan Kane, sister; Pat Kane, grandfather; second row,
Tracy Dean, Head Coach at Stephens; Vince Woodward,
grandfather; Gloria Woodward, grandmother; and WHS
Coaches Kelly Jackson and Jodi Jones.

WCC to host
Trash to Treasure

The Waynesville Career Center will
host Trash to Treasure from 7 a.m. to
2 p.m. Saturday, May 24, at the WCC.
Crafts, product vendors, flea marketers,
garage or yard sale items, antiques, toys,
furniture and more will be available.
Admission is free to the public and
booth space is available, starting at $20
for an 8’ by 8’ area; $30 for 10’ by 10’;
and $40 for 12’ by 12’.
For more information, contact Nancy
Musice at 417-718-9000 or email her at
nmusice@gmail.com.

Waynesville took 1st and 2nd at
Fredericktown.

Raiders dominate

By: Cadet Corporal William Secules
The Waynesville JROTC Raiders have
been busy in April. On April 11-12 the
Raiders traveled to Wentworth Military
Academy to compete in The Red Dragon
Raider Meet. The Waynesville Black
Team dominated the meet winning five
out of the seven events, for the first place
overall trophy. The Orange Team placed
5th of the 15 teams competing.
This past weekend both teams were
back in action in the Fredricktown
Raider meet in Fredricktown, Mo., for
their most dominant performance ever.
The Waynesville Black Team took 1st
place in all 7 events, while claiming the
overall championship. The Orange Team
took 2nd place overall to their teammates
from The Black Team. Hunter Ball
(male) and Stephanie Trudell (female)
took Ultimate Raider trophies as the top
male and female Raiders at the meet.
Both Raider meets consisted of teams
throughout the Midwest.
The Raiders are back in action this
weekend in Leavenworth, Kan., in the
first National Raider meet to wrap up
the session. There will be 20 teams
competing.

BEFORE: grocery bags. AFTER: mats for the homeless

Williams students collect 46,364
bags to turn into homeless mats

What started off as a small school
project to build awareness about
recycling for Earth day and help collect
bags for a local organization turned into
a full-blown community service project
at Williams Early Childhood Center.
The project’s goal was to collect
1,000 used plastic grocery bags over
a two-week period to donate to a
local organization that makes mats for
the homeless. Preschoolers and their
families collected bags from friends,
neighbors and organizations for the
drive, hoping to collect enough bags to
make 10 mats. (It takes approximately
1,000 bags to make an average mat.)

Instead, the school collected 46,364
bags – enough bags to make 46 mats.
“I never thought it would be this
big!” says Kathleen Brown who led the
effort.
The remaining bags will go to the
district Snack in a Pack program.
The winning classes will receive
a pizza party, arranged through Kym
McCall and I-STEM.
Now the task of consolidating the
bags for transport begins. Volunteers,
led by Anna Cichocki, will begin
folding and sorting bags. If you are
interested in helping, contact her at
(573) 336-2550.

Reading to others
Second graders from Thayer Elementary
read to preschoolers at Williams Early
Childhood Center. Reading fluency is an
important skill practiced every day in 2nd
grade. Thayer students were excited to
have a chance to put all their hard work in
to practice by sharing their skills with the
younger students.

